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Beat the Typewriter.
can take 100 words a minute,** 
the shorthand writer. "I often 
more than that,'* remarked the 

but then

This signature is on «vary box of the geaaioe 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine

Un ratuou* that eteree • cold l> owe Bey

KEEP YOUB BLOOD CLEAN

TO CIBX A COLD IM OltB DAT
Twks Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta AU 

iruggleu refund the money if It falls to cura 
t wTtirove'« elgnatnre leon each box. 96c.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use tor their 
children during the teething period.

What are Humors?
They are vitiated or morbid fluids cours- '

Ing lb* vein« and affecting ths tissues.
They are commonly due to defective digs»- I
lion but are sometimes Inherited.

How do they manifest themselves ?
In many forma of cutaneous eruption,

salt rheum or eciema, pimples and bolls, 
and In weakness, languor, general debility.

How are they expelled ? By

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which also builds up the syatem that has 
suffered from them

It la the best medicine tor all humor. 8i7'John 17ni 7iir*Ch7rte«“cTOp^r'

Sly—No, indeed!
Hard run—How generous of

In Mu Focketx
Mrs. Hardrun—Do you have to ask 

your busband for money?
Mrs _ - - -
Mrs.

him.
Mrs. Sly—Yes; It is awfully good of 

him not to sleep In his trousers.—Ohio 
State Journal.

Twe Scottish Ntwipapara.
Thu most Influential newspaper In 

Scotland Is the Edinburgh Statesman, 
I and the oldest Is the Dundee Adver- 
| tlser. They are edited, respectively by

Th« L««d«rT D<f initio»«,
‘‘■What Is a contract?" asked the 

young hopeful.
Hts father, the great labor leader, 

looked up from his paper and smiled 
with pleasure at this evidence of a de
sire for knowledge.

"I'm glad you asked the question, 
my boy.” he said. "There Is consider
able misconception as to the meaning 
of that word, and it Is well that you 
should get the thing straight while 
you are still young. A contract la 
something that binds the other fellow 
without affecting you.”—Chicago Post.

take
other, in sorrowful accents; * 
1 have to. I'm married.”

HOW'I THlIt

One Handled Dollar, Reward for say 
ease ol Cattarrh that can no« be cured by Hall’s 
«. sierra Care.

F. J. CHKN1T A Co., Props, Toledo. O. 
Wt the UD'ierwtf nod. have knowB r. J. Cbeaey 

for^r 15vr<rw, and believ« him perfect s 
aoa r«bl« Ic el: bitolnes« trsnaaction* «nd Sn 
enciallv «bletocerry outkny obligatioa» m«de 
by their firm.

Wwr A T«v«x.
Wboleesl« l>r«rzi«u, Toledo, 

Walcins KixxaxA Ma»vim, 
Whotesate Drugg-.ata, Toledo o.

Ball'«Catarrh Cure Aa taken lnternally.accns 
directly oa the blood and mucous surfaeesor 

syatem. Price 'Sc per botti«. Sold hr all 
Stilt«. Testimonial« free, 
all'« Family Fill» are the bast.

both of whom are Englishmen and na 
lives of Hull, Yorkshire.

Religion Lacing Urvead.
The country is becoming agitated over the 

Statement that religion i, losing ground 
This result« in counlle«« dtecu»sions until 
the agitation runs its course, aud still re
ligion flourishes It is only useless things 
that deteriorate. The finest recommend« 
lion of Hoatetler's Stomach Hitters, the 
great stomach strengthener, lies in tire 
feel that it has lived for fifty years in spite 
of hundred, of imitations, and is renown
ed for its cure of dyspepsia, indigestion, 
biliousness, nervousness and malaria, 
fever and ague.

Queer Japan«»« Cut tom
At the birth of a Japanes baby a 

tree is planted that must remain un
touched until the marriage of the 
child. When the nuptial hour arrives 
the tree Is cut down and the wood Is 
transformed into furniture.

Nad Thon Ready.
Debt Collector—I called to collect 

those bills which Mr. Snips, the tailor, 
sent you. Mr. Squills—You are per
fectly welcome to them. Here they 
are all In one pocket.

TOV KNOW WHAT YOV ARB TAKING 
When vou take Grove’s Tasteless CMl! Tonic, 
because the formule is plainly printed on every 
bo«Ue showing that it Is simply Iron end Qni- 
nine tn a tastfoes, form. No Cure. Ne Fey. See

Knew Mis Ground.
Stop that reporter. Aid—What! 

Doni you want to have him send home 
an account of your heroism* No, I 
don't want to be an American hero 
for a week, and a punching bag for the 
rest of my life.

Tito'« Cure cannot be too highly «pokeu 
of «• a cough cure.—J. W. O'Baiss.XB 

i Third Ave.. Ji., Minutapolu. Minn., Jan.
Th« Higher On«. #. ISOu

‘Can any little boy In the class." 
said the teacher, “tell me what is 
meant by ’above par?”’

Profund silence, and the teacher 
said again: “Tommy Jones, perhaps 
you can tell me what's 'above par?' ”

“Ma, I guess," said Tommy.

Me Took It
Host—So sorry you have to be going. 
Guest—Indeed, I am too. By the 

way. I'm not sure about my train. It's 
9 something, but—

Host's Eldest—It’s 9:12. Pa said he 
hoped you’d take that one.—Philadel
phia Record.

They Always Look It
Biggs—There goes Stoneyfellow, the 

multimillionaire. He's a self-made 
man.

Mrs. Biggs—Well, anyone could see 
at a glance that he Isn’t tailor-made.— 
Chicago Daily News.

FITS rSW

Aa III Wind, Etc.
Mirs. Pepprey—There's that Miss 

Nexdore pounding the piano.
Mr. Pepprey—Yes, the landlord will 

> here ah only, and we’ll use that aq 
an excuse to have the rent reduced.— 
Philadelphia Pres.

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS 

haven't a recular.

that
"T 

Iiy; 
y *•>' automobile.”

CATHARTIC

On« Againit th« None.
“There's one good thing about an- e ae - ey
“What’s that?*’
"It doesn’t try to run up to every 

watering fountain It cornea to.”—Puck

Tight Acron th* Ch«»L
"See here! You are always laughing 

at my expense.”
"Well, that's all I can do at your ex

pense.”
Tho Boo* Prweeriptlon for Malaria

•Tbllla and Fever is a bottle of Grove’« Tastelea 
Chill Tonic. It is «Imply Iron end quinine la 
a tasteless form. No Cure. No Pay. Price iSe.

Molding Him Guiltless.
He—Have not all my actions shown 

you that I love you?
She—I'm sure I don't know. Papa 

says you are not answerable for your 
actions.—Harper's Bazar.

L<xativa Bromo-Quinine Tablets cura a oold la 
od« day. .No cure. No Pay. Pr.ce 26 oenta

The Intricacies of It
''Why didn't you study the time table 

and then you would not have missed 
your train?"
“That was the trouble. While I was 

trying to traslate the time table the 
train pulled out"

Breeding and Feeding Microbe«.
The Intestines are fall of di »ease germs that 

become active and danrerous in constipation. 
Cases rets kill and expel them. Druggists, 10c, 
26c, fiOc.

Tirtiom«.
"I'm so tired,” she sighed to the wo

man next door.
"What doing?"
"I’ve been the last four hours at the 

photographer’s having an instantane
ous picture of the baby taken.”

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought

Unfamiliar.
The Squire—I don't seem to know 

your face, my man. Do you live about 
here?

Old Rustic—Yes, sir. But yer see. I 
ain't often at the public 'ouse!—Punch

Summer Kesolutiona

Keeley Cure
relief bom liquor, opium and tobaoce 
habita. Bend for partieulare to

KmM
■. r. m. B.

Thirteen Stories.
O’Hoollhan—Phwat wud yes 

yez wort fall off this rufe?
O’Harrlty—Faith, O’ld make up me 

mind goin’ down—Ohio State Journal.
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"Shin Diseases
RAi Ecxxma, Tkttba, Psoriasis, Salt Rhxuw, Acnb and a great manjr other 

"liseases of like character are classed as skin diseases, when they could just as 
f y properly be called blood diseases, for they undoubtedly originate in the blo«>d, like 
" " dancer. Catarrh, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, etc. ; the only 
fSnSerX difference being in the intensity and nature of the poison. The more serious 

w*‘isea»es, Cancer, Catarrh, etc., are caused by some specific poison or virus, which 
open, Wj either inherited or in other wsys gets into the blood and attacks certain vital 
dangero-gaot or appears in the form of terrible sores and ulcers, while the milder and 
Kred »a» dangerous skin diseases are caused by blood humors or an over acid condition 

se nw that fluid. These acid poisons, as they ooie out through the pores of the skin 
fumes of aae great irritation, with intense itching and burning. The eruption may be oi
ia anothtpuatular kind, with excessive discharge of thick, gummy fluid, or the skin may 
one whet dry and feverish, swollen and fissured. Skin diseases, whether they appeal 
blood an aa sores, blotches or pimples
■pplicatic X CM cheerfully and most sincerely endorse 
anceof this specific as a onrs for Scsoma, the most 
Durificaticl***1“» »nd annoying dlaeaae, I think, that 
to break *• “,lr 1 w" ♦ronblsd with It forc q enty-fivs years, and tried many rsmsdiss 
,, J :h no good effect. After using your medicine 

pletely doghort time X think I am entirely relieved, 
ita reappeau can give this statement any publloity you 
her’» Itch ;r deetre, m it la voluntarily made, more for 
impurities •• «Mlstod than notorietyfor myself. 
Skill. The: V,rTiWoAMJhBLL
purifier kno.^, Central. Wlohita, ¿ana.

JwrMe.................................................................
vice al

become more deeply rocXed 
and intractable the lengei 
neglected, the skin in time 
having a thick, hard, rough 
and unsightly appearance. 
You can hide the blemishes 
for a time with cosmetic,; 
and washes, lotions, soaps 
and powders may relieve 
temporarily the itching and 
burning, but eventually the 

__  pores of the skin become so 
gr advi'ce'”a<«<i up by this treatment that the poisonous matter thrown off by the blood 
Uray will ca.°t P«ss out of the system, and settles on the lungs, heart or some other vital 
iod you wi)> and endangers life.
danshaveefe perUg and build up th« polluted blood is the right treatment for skis 
nd you can»*», and for this purpose no other medicine ia so deservedly popular as •. S. 8, 
nd skill wit» perfect antidote for all blood humors, and when taken into the circulation, 

to but thoroughly eliminates all impurities and puts the blood in a healthy, 
ou say roes ‘1 state. The skin can’t remain in an irritated, diseased condition2when 
iteraaliM hgihed with rich, new blood. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable 

• y and the safest and best skin beautifier. Write our physicians it you have 
inod er thia «iisease, and they will cheerfully advise you without chargay
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CRITICAL PERIODS
In Woman's Life Are Made Danger 

ous by Pelvic Catarrh.

Mathilde Richter, Doniphan. 
Neb., says:

“I suffered from catarrh for many 
years, but since I have been taking 
Pe ru-na I feel strong aud well. 1 
would advise all people to try Pe-ru-na. 
As 1 used Pe-ru-na and Man a-tin 
while I was passing through the 
change of life, I am positively con
vinced your beneficial remedies have 
relieved me from all my ills."

Pe-ru-na has raised more women 
from beds of sickness and set them to 
work again than any other remedy. 
Pelvic catarrh is the bane of woman
kind. Pe-ru-na is the bane of catarrh 
in all forms and stages. Mrs. Col. 
Hamilton, Columbus, O.. 'says: "1 
recommend Pe-ru-na to women, be
lieving it to be especially beneficial 
to them. ’’

Send for a free book written by Dr. 
Hartman, entitled: 
Beauty.'* 
Columbus, Ohio.

"Health and
Add rene Dr. Hartman,

If you can't say anything good of ■ 
man you can at least have the courtesy 
to sit around and hear other people say 
bad things.

A Good Enough Way tar Him.
"I wouldn’t cry like that, my 

man.” Well, you can cry any way you 
want to; this te my way.”

little

M« Was Sory.
Customer (to waiter)—Here, John, 

take my order—ox-tail soup, roast 
lamb, fried sole, green peas, onions, 
tomatoes, cucumber, mince pie, cheese 
and coffee, and be spry about it; my 
train leaves In exactly six minutes.

Consolation and Comfort

Who is it that does not wish to be 
out in the open air or alive in some 
field of sport, whether it be with the 
bat, rod or gun ; whether we go coast 
ing over the hills and vales on the 
wheel, or sailing over rough waves or 
into serene cove«, it is all sport, and 
the springing muscles seem to need 
it. It is bound to happen that some 
mishap will occur." Thus it is that 
when we have sprains in abundance; 
light sprains, sprains that cripple, 
sprains that give great pain, sprains 
that rob us of sleep, but sportsmen of 
all kinds have come to know that 
there is nothing better than the old 
reliable St. Jacobs Oil. Have it with 
you for use; you may rely on its cure 
of the worst sprain and restoration to 
the comforts of life.

Me Conldn’t Coruwct.
Mrs Handout—I think a little water 

would do you good.
Hardened Hobbs—So do I, mum. But 

folks ain't giving away Amalgamated 
Steel Stock, not much.’*

Mb Fsvortt«.
"What Is your favorite play?" asked 

the friend. "Ordinarily,” answered 
Mr. Stormington Barnes, "It is Ham 
let. But when I need the money It 
is Uncle Tom’s Cabin.”

Wh«r« M« Failed-
Clarke—Mr. Shlverly Is passionately 

fond of art. Miss Jameson—Yes, and 
yet not found enough of It to 
painting.

■top

Eaiy Com«, Eary Go.

The man who creeps along 
over, with his spinal column feeling 
in a condition to snap like a pipestern 
at any minute, would readily give a 
great deal to pet out of his dilemma, 
and yet this is only the commonest 
form by which lumbago seizes on and 
twists out of shape the muscles of the 
back. This is commonly known as 
backache, a crick in the back, but by 
whatever name it may be known, and 
however bad it may be, 10 minutes 
vigorous rubbing with St. Jacobs Oil 
on the afflicted part will drive out'the 
trouble and completely restore. It is 
a thing so easily caught, it may be 
wondered at why there is not more of 
it, but because it is so easily cured by 
St. Jacobe Oil may be the very reason 
that we hear so little of it.

bent

Bourgeois
Mrs. Bulgore—But they are very 

fashionable, are they not?
Mrs. Swellman—Fashionable? Moat 

assuredly not. Why, they permit the 
care of their children to Interfere with 
their social obligations.

Mis Favorite Dish.
"What ia your favorite dish?’’ In

quired Mrs. Frontpew of the Rev. 
Longface, the new pastor. 8be felt 
sure It was chicken, but It proved not. 
“Er-the contribution plate,” answered 
the Rev. Longface, absently.

Charity and bookbinders covers a 
multitude of faults.

Every man la like the company he 
Is wont to keep.—Euripides.

Tee Cruel.
"False! False!” shrieked the hero 

of the latest dramatization in falsetto 
tones.

"Do you say that to my face?" 
screamed the heroine.

"I say it to your very teeth!” roared 
the hero.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

M« Couldn't Loss.
Jones—Do you object to your 

playing football?
Smith—No, Indeed; the policy Is 

made out In my favor.

boy

Still Wort«.
She—Were you out In Monday’s bite

sard?
He—No. I waa out In Tuesday's 

talk about Monday's bllzzarfi.

PROGRESS OF PACIFIC COAST STATES
NEWS AND COMMENT THAT INDICATE A STEADY 

FORWARD MOVEMENT IN OREGON. WASH

INGTON, CALIFORNIA ANO IDAHO-

Glgsetk Ceal Dtpoaif.
Perhaps the largest body of ooel 

hat han ever been discovered In the 
United State» in the last tweuty years 
s that on the »tale boundary between 
A'aahtngtou and Oregon. This great 
ixly of coal land 1» located In A»otlu 
ounty, Washington, and Wallown 
'ounty, Oregon, aud 1» ea»y of access 
>y way of Asotin, the county »eat •>( 
Knot In County, thence by way of Anu 
(one to Hanson's Ferry on the Grande 
Hon<le River, which 1» the dividing lino 
between the two states at the point 
mentioned.

This body of coal crop» out at points 
very close together tor a distance of 
twelve miles on either side of the river 
and there are thousands of acres that 
have been filed upon under the home
stead law», that now show fine coal 
prospects. There sre other thousands 
of acre» that have been covered by 
local men with coal land declaratory 
statements, and still other land that 
has not been covered at all, but which 
show strong coal measurea. This 
body of coal is lignite of fine quality, 
improves and changes to bituminous 
at greater distances from the surface. 
There are also many indications of 
natural gas and oil, but no prospect
ing has been done for either. In the 
coal deposits the local men have run 
several tunnels and sunk shafts 
through twenty feet of solid coal, in 
fact have found so much soal that but 
little digging was required to get it. 
There Is no question but that the de
posit Is a very large one. These coal 
measures are fifteen miles from the 
mouth of the Grande Ronde River. 
This river is not navigable, but the 
Snake, into which It empties, has a 
regular line of steamboats running to 
the mouth of the river, and the mat
ter of getting this coal to market 
would require the building of a road 
for fifteen miles to connect with boats 
at the mouth of the Grande Rond«. 
However, it Is probable that a rail
road will run through these coal fields 
tn the near future, aa they are on the 
route mapped out by the Burlington 
for reaching the Coast, where the best 
possible grades can be secured down 
the Grande Ronde River. The Oregon 
Railway and Navigation Company has 
already run Its preliminary survey 
through this coal region, and It would 
appear, that the day Is not far distant 
when snug little fortunes may be real 
lzed by those who may have the good 
judgment to get hold of properties In 
this district, either by purchase or 
original location. Indeed the differ
ence In price at which It may now be 
bought from the government over 
that which must be paid for it aa soon 
as the railroad la completed, would 
mean 100 per cent profit on the invest
ment.

The act of March 2,1879 (Coal land 
law) requires the payment of ten dol
lars per acre. If the land is over fifteen 
miles, and twenty dollars per acre If 
the land Is fifteen miles or less from a 
completed railroad.

There seems no doubt but that the 
Burlington system In extending Its 
line to the Coast will pass down the 
Grande Ronde River, and through the 
center of this Immense deposit. There 
Is fine timber, gold and silver, agricul
tural and graxlng lands in this Imme
diate vicinity and the natural resourc
es afforded by this particular section 
could support a community of ten 
thousand people without any connec
tion whatever with the outside world

i

Battl*«hip Construction in the W«st
Work on the vessels of the United 

States Navy and on one for the United 
States Army Is delayed because of the 
present labor troubles In San Fran
cisco. The Union Iron Works has con
tracts for six war ships and two sub
marine torpedo boats. The most Im 
portant of these war vessels is the 
battle-ship Ohio. She was launched 
a few months ago by President Mc
Kinley. Moored close beside the Ohio 
Is the monitor Wyoming. She was 
launched last September and Is not yet 
completed. The torpedo boat destroy
ers Preble, Perry and Perry Jones are 
also at the Union Iron Works, and the 
work of altering the boats has not 
been started. The transport Sherman 
has been at the Union Iron Works for 
over six months.

Big Sunnvod« Canal Extindsd.
The Washington Irrigation Company 

contemplatea an extension of the Sun
nyside canal to the Prosser district. 
Work will probably begin some time 
this Fall. A new line of railroad to 
tap the country east of the Yakima 
River is also under advisement. The 
road will leave the main line of the 
Northern Pacific at Prosser and con
nect again at Toppenish after extend
ing through the Sunnyside district. 
Several thousand acres will be added 
to the cultivated area of Yakima 
ley by the completion of the 
branch canal.

Vai-
new

Monster Steamer* for Chins Trade.
The Northern Pacific Railway Com

pany has decided to build two Im
mense steamships for the Pacific and 
China trade of about the same size 
as those now building at New Ixindon, 
Conn., for the Great Northern Hall
way. They will be of 28.000 tons, or 
three times the capacity of an average 
ocean freighter.

Sptrlsl Train lor Poteto«».
A special train of about 40 carloads 

of potatoes left Stockton, Cal., Septem 
ber 1 for the Middle and Southern 
States. The demand for potatoes, 
onions and cabbage through the Mid 
die States Is largo, owing to the 
drouth, and hundreds of carloads will i 
be sent there from California thia 
year. Ixxal dealers are paying from 
II .60 to 11.69 a hundred pounds for 
potatoes on the river bank. This 
shipment Is the largest single con 
■Ignment of potatoes ever sent out of 
the state.

Anthracite Coal Is found.
A prospector who had spent several 

months In the Cascades brought out 
recently a number of samples of coal, 
which he found early In the Summer 
and which he says Is true anthracite. 
He states he brought out samples ear
lier in the year and sent them East 
for analysis, and that the examination 
by an expert bears out his Idea of the 
character of the find. He says he has 
located a vein thirteen feet In thick
ness which Is practically free from 
slate. It Is located up the Natches 
River.

Million Dell« lrri<«H»" P'*"'
Field work on bl<JrrAf!

tlon enterprise In Crook < ‘ '
gon. will bo starts«! soon. « 
plates brlnglim under 1 ,r ,h.
tie valley ou th« upper eoure.• <>f I > 
Deschutes River known as “ J 
Basin. The basin Includes about I 
000 acres of aaxe brush land and atiout 
«0,000 acres of that area «an b< 
brought under the prop«»«<*d Irrlg» 
tlon system. The soil Is eiceP«'^ 
|y rich and 1» fro« of *?*'/
only being needed t.i make d< 
farming land. But the a ' 
about 4.500 feet above the »«« and th 
temperature Is •«’ •”* ,**"t L . 
hardy crop» nourish '''«’re 
adapted particularly to fattening <» 
tie for tho market. The Oregon I»« 
veloptuent Company, with an “"‘¡"’r 
teed capital of 11.000.000 will condu. t 
this Irrigation enterprise. Eastern 
capitalist« will supply the money for 
It. but a small amount or the ato< a 
being held In Oregon A gurveylng 
crew ha» been put In the field to i<> 
cate routes for ditches and make «Stl 
mates of cost of Improvement Th« 
water supply will I'» taken from the 
Deschutes. The proposed Irrigation 
system will be on the east side of the 
stream, the west side a»< eudlng to the 
Cascades. With Irrigation, that sec
tion could hardly be surpassed. It te 
said, for farming and stork raising 
Th«r land has long been survey««! by 
the Government but almost none of It 
has tu'en taken up by settlers A strip 
of timber lies betw««en Walker llasln 
and the forest reserve, but that was 
scripped a few months ago by haatrrn 
timber men Walker Basin te about 
30 miles south from Prineville.

Dvsp Ssa Fishing by flxtrxity
W. B. Mead, the New York million 

alre, proposes to catch fish by tem
porarily blinding them. He has fitted 
out four boats, each seventy five fret 
long and will send them to th« Pacific 
Coast. In this connection h« has con
sulted leading Yale zoological profca 
sors and other leading scientists, and 
had them confirm his theory that th« 
Yalo submarine electric light, flashed 
In the eyes of the fish, will blind them, 
cause them to come to the surface 
and then land them In the nets which 
will be hanging from the boat's side 
Yale scientists have told him deep 
sea fishing will be revolutionized by 
this 
have 
own. 
with 
la to 
the engine, permitting the engineer tn 
attend to all conveniently. Wires are 
to be run from this point to different 
parts of the boat tn supply the current 
for a new portable naval search light 
projec tor, to be used In finding buoys, 
etc., for general Illumination and for 
four huge Yale submarine arc lamps 
of several thousand candle power 
each, which are to do the actual fish 
Ing.

new method. Each boat la to 
a separate electric plant of Ita 
The dynamo, directly connected 

a new type of petroleum engine, 
be placed with Ita awltchra near

R««l Eilat« Valuta Climbing.
The site selected by the Government 

for the new federal building In Seattle 
coat the sum of (174.7S0. Thia lot 
measurea 194x240 feet, and upon It will 
be erected a building coating 1750.000 
The latter sum la the original appro
priation. but Seattle people Insist that 
It la too small and the Indications 
point to an Increase of (250.000. or one 
million In all. Twenty years ago thia 
piece of ground rould have been pur 
chased for 12.900, a circumstance that 
tells the whole story of the growing 
Importance of Puget Sound cities Aa 
a reactionary transaction, a corner lot 
120 feet square one block from thia 
federal site was a few days later sold 
for 130,000 cash. Another big deal 
closed the same day waa the sale of 
the Donnelly Hotel In Tacoma for 
190,000.

Or« Worth J200.000 . Ton
A wonderfully rich strike was 

lately In the old Virtue mine, 
miles east of Baker City. Oregon, 
mine has been noted for rich pockets 
or shoots of ore The one just opened 
Is larger and richer than any hereto
fore discovered It Is on the too foot 
level. Ore has been taken out of thin 
mine In time» past that went ns high 
as 1100,000 to the ton The or« which 
Is now being taken out Is said to be 
SO per cent pure gold, which Is over 
1200,000 to the ton. The ««tent 
the new discovery Is not known.

mad» 
eight

The

Reyal Ahstataer.
The Queen of Holland, It Is stated. 

Is a total abstainer, and ostentatiously 
refuse», oa all public ucraslons, to par 
take of wlaa. The Queen Is a patron 
of the Total Abatlneuc« Hoclety sad 
of the Women's Him lai Purity League, 
nud It Is said Is among the most sctlve 
of workers.

Wanted Kusty Shesi
One of Marne's little frleuds had a 

pair of russet shoes, and she thought 
it would be nice for her to have a pair 
of that kind. Ho when aha and her 
mother went to the shoe store, and the 
clerk brought out aonia black ones, she 
said: "That ia not the kind I want, 
mamma. 1 want a pair of ruaty oats."

Trouble I uh«r Way,

Mrs !*« G«xxl —Why aren't you going 
to church?

Mr. I*« (IimhI IasI Holiday the roof 
leaked, and three or four drops went 
down uiy back.

Mrs. l*e <I«mmI The roof lias been re
paired since then.

i Mr. lie U«mxI Huh! Then they'll be 
wauling niouey to pay for the repalre.

New York Weekly.

A tirsal Man.
1 count him a great tuan who Inheb 

i Ita a blither sphere of thought. Into 
which other men rise with labor and 
dlflli ulty. He has but to open his eyes 
to see things In a true light and tn 
large telatloun. while they must make 
painful corrvctlona and keep a vigilant 
i-ys on many »«Mircea of error. • • •
11« te a great tuan who la what be Is 
from nature and who uevor reminds 

' us of others Etnorson,
,r --- r-,.. -s-F—ir-—

Toe Smart
'Huh'" eiclaimed Mr. Ros

reading his morning mall. “Our boy's 
college education Is making him loo 
blamed smart."

What's the matter?*' asked Mrs, 
Hx

' I wort« to him the other day that I 
thought It would be kinder for me not 

| to remit the check he asked fur. Now 
■ he writes, 'Itear Father, I shall never 

forget your unremitting kludneaa.*"— 
| Philadelphia Press.

after

—

Mm. Fsssa Osarse,
IMsrrlU SIIMI, AUMbuiy, Mms.
lofted ehould oerry rehh 

—dOonvlotk»n te thufteerta 
of ell Sieh Woman.
•T Buffered with Inflammation tad 

falling of the womb ami otk«r dl«, 
agreeable female wrekireaar« | hgj 
ba<l apella every two weeks that w.luld 
last from eight to leu dava sad would 
have to go to bed, 1 also bail l>rad- 
aehn ami tuu-km-h« moat of th« time 
aud auch bearing down pallia I rould 
hardly walk acroea the r< ..m «t tiu»< 
1 doctored nearly all tire time fur 
about two years and seemed to grow 
worse all th« time until teat Nrptsinter 
1 wee obliged to take my bad. and the 
doctor« tliuwght an opération »u the 
only thing tliet would help me, but 
this I refused to have done

"Then a friend ml* tard ma to try the 
Pinkham medicine, which I did «nd 
after using the first bottle I Ix-gan to 
Improve. 1 t>*<>k In all fire bottle« of 
Lydia K. Pinkham’s Itlo.l Purifier, 
four bo see of I. villa E. 1'inkhani a |>rj 
Form Compound, three luxes ut Liter 
Pills and uaed three |Mu-kagea of Ma«», 
live Wash, ami I am aa wall now M | 
•ver wa* 1 am more than thankfnl 
•very dey for uiy cure " Mm Fnasx 
Casrna. 1 Merrill Nt . Amesbury, Maw. 

tappo

FARM MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.
Ensilage 
Cutter.

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Orcgoa,

faM <4 Meertese «1res«
Ou give you ths beet terrain» la 

llugg-.ax F*luwa, Holler, and Knf'Ute 
Win- mill« ami 1‘utnu. ani (leoerai
Machinery, ties ua trelure Im ring

Wholesale Boots & Shoes
KRAUSSE A PRINCE,

fly and Np First Street, Portland. Oregon.
Tstepbons, Oak 1W1

All Kind« Carried in Stock Catalogue I umlsksf 
l'pon Application.

~'"ÍShüd8r*'Ñ*^0Ui.VhV food 
It ■««««• M«m lay so« Kse,a «Mm tsyiag. 9 «•'vs I»), CWiri a«4 »II 
Dimsms. H Itrwgttm J«««f «forts, as» *•»gtsv F'KsZMaHMk.

n, ,•«•< •»>•••«• — ——«fis«, «M •««•» I-I«« lu.r I for
A..S« •< r»( «Bis» I- ’I i ter rool> -»WS SI..X-M
fTMB Sri»» «S4 I «••• '■■•«••II, »•*! is •« «««a *«S< »<»'• I -•• »•-..«.«.•M 
is «stasi •«•« u smS»« u> raMAag 0 » Siuuis.l^'s« as.«

B. J. now KN. Caaal Assai. I’»r«la»a. OrsgsO.

from Bad 1« W«VM.
Brown—Do those dogs up your way 

still continue to howl all night?
Jones«—No; the dogs have given 

In disgust since our twins arrived 
the scene.

THE TRIINED NURSE

up 
on

All SM Took
Gowanus—I had I- In my pocket I**1 

night, but this morning th«re Is only » 
penny or two. Did you n«sd *ots« 
money for a spring shirt waist wd 
take It. Arabela?

Mrs. Gowanus (sstonlohed)—T*> 
but I only took *1 9«!

REPAIRING FENCES

An Occupation Which Attracts 
Many Refined Girls.

Many girls of education and re fine- 
nient are turning to the profession of 
trained

I ho«»!. 
| and a 
of an 
great weight in matters relating to 
her profession. It is this fact that 
proniptrei an interesting interview 
with Mira Kathryn Nash, of North 
and Plattsburg avenues, Burlington, 
Vt., publish«»! in the News u! that 
city. To a rc|iortcr she said:

"I had I»•«>n caring for a patient 
steadily tor nine iiionthi without 
rest and was run down and tired. 
I had very little appetite and some
times I would skip one or two meals 

, and not feel it at al). While visit
ing in Boston an alieess formed back 

__z ___ . - I ha«l no strength, and 
Ifged to put three additional stories although I was always drowsy sleep 
on the building at tho expiration of 'I'd not seem to refresh me. After 
the Ar«» A.. .....____________________ | , i|ne j gpypn gbcesses on

my hack near tho waist lino and was 
unable to sit up much for three or 
four months. The doctors who 
treated mo said I had ldoo<|.|>oisoning 
from which I would never recover.”

'That must have b«*en very dis
couraging, ” said tho reporter.

"It was. It took all tbo ambition 
out of mo for awhile. But one day, 
when I was feeling particularly des
pondent, a friend advised me to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Palo 
People. Hho was taking tbet» with 
lienofit and thought they might also 
help me. I l»>ught some at once and 
le-fore I had used one Ih»X of the ]>ilIs 
I found I was gaining strength. My 
appetite and digestion improved and 
I felt rested after sleeping, instead of 
tx’ing tired as I was formerly. I soon 
became entirely well and able to re
sume my duties. ”

"Then you lieliev« the Pink Pills 
cured you?”

"I am certain they did, anil I in
tend to keep Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Palo People by me nil the time, 
so that I can take thorn if needixl. I 
recommend them to my patients as 
well ns to every one who is suffering 
from any complaint brought on by 
derangement of the blood or nerves.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
1 People are sold by all dealers or 
will l>e sent [xistpaid on receipt of

nurse as ■ means of liveli- 
It in a serious occupaiiioii 

responsible one, lor the word 
experienced nurse carries

of

Scattls's Bi««»t Building.
The largest building ever erected 

In Seattle will be put up shortly by 
the Moore Investment Company for 
Eastern capitalists. This building will 
cover the entire block on the west side 
of Second avenue between Unlv<’rslty 
and Union streets. The frontage will 
be 360 feet and the depth will be 100 I 
feet and will cost 8250,000, One of 
the requlremtns of the lease la that ; 
the Investment Company will be ole | ,nY ”"r-

the first five year*.

N«w Colltgt for Sinkant.
A new society, having for Its object 

the establishment of a strong new 
college In Spokane and minor schools 
for feeders In the surrounding towns 
has been organized In Spokane. It will 
be known as the East Washington and 
North Idaho Education Society. Dr. 
O. W. Van Old el, of Spokane, Is presi
dent. The school will be under the 
direction of the Baptist denomination

V«s««rlng Factory Completed.
The veneering and basket factory 

plant of the Portland Manufacturing 
Company, located at St Johns, la near 
Ing completion, and the owners are 
working with energy to get the factory 
In operation. Most of the machinery 
has been placed. About 30 men will 
be employed at the start.

Big St««l PI,nt Rciutn«,.
Information comes from Irondale, 

across the bay from Port Towsend 
Washington, that the tedious and enor
mous task of putting the blast furnace 
there In condition for operating again 
after ten years of Inactivity, |R almost 
completed, and the Pacific Steel peo 
pie are now figuring on the date for 
starting up and renewing the big in 
mntbr»th,t.un f/’r,n',r HO
much for the business men of Port 
Towsend, and which promises te 1*«’11 IH»"tpai«i on roccipv «>. 
bring about a reDetltlon . 1 L,r,ce> 60 cenli • b«« > six I«»«««,dltlon of affilrl th,t COn W M, by addressing Dr. Williams

Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

By tlslag "Aiwhor Clamp« toe Cn » 

Your futtti ai Good «» N«w.

Every time a man goes <’••! jn **’* 
morning ami look» around hi» pie®* 
he thinks of his fence». Are they >• 
good condition? Arc they shtti 
nre-.h’.l? Will they last? Tl><* 
questions lie a»ka hini'M’ll, and m« '.’ 
times he flmls bim»«lf in »«re «•«(•• 
as to what to do to provide hiB* 
with economical and iluraid»

Tho matter of fences is the ',l'^ 
1 ami most important item of lusb»IJ 
exiwnso to tbo landholder. ,

There aro thousand» ol 
old lierlied wire fence in the t*" 
woet. Tbo wire i» f»*r'y P* 
them—half as go<»l as If It Wf" . 
And yet bwauw' lb" .
sagged »ml flomfl o( them barst h j 

. ikmI from tl" I ttel
ne.oiy worthlera " ‘•*'£3 
wire» nre looflfl find " ibblylfl^JJ M 

1 wire fence that damage M oo" 
stock. . , i nce j|

Have you ever noticed • 
that condition? . |

A few upright stiiys »n I
••Anchor Clamps” will ^1’*, (ld 
harlx’d wire or »nuxitli «1™ w 
maka it «» It0™1 1 "" M 
tbo fonco ns rigid and mt" 
„ow—nd will make it

Now is tho time to ! tld
Wire ia high, excessively “J 
mi entirely now fence i" «" 1
HffMir—If you g' l ' J , „4
is one composed of all “ t ¿4 X™,, ."..4.1.1' 

hut will Inst forever fcnteM
'■long without buying«'^" Tbs| Jrtlf. by „„Irt., >1» 
"Anchor Clump " 1,1 * . J |tp* 

l«ok •,,,,""t»l«*< 
vents sagging; '• I'" v ' | „( »ire,111 
it enn I*’ ti»,',l 0,1 ,l"y. | guy °n* 
1a simple, can be •H’1''' nLy f*“ 
and it ¡»cheap. „7 ,|| inM 
send for froo »ample aid 1 
tion to the |
Co., 742 Nicol»' Ht., 1«__

Troubl‘' . deal
Trouble would lie » »ere £

to bear If those J«" '''JeirllW« 
having the best t m<-«- lt^ 
when you are goinfl 1 |
son Globe. _—— "


